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DEMOCRATIC TIMES
Official Paper for Jarkson, Josephine i Lake.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 30, ISSO.
1  1 ——- - -

General Lane lælieves Dem«rat
io prospects next Juno to bo favorable. 
Ilia judgment fa g >od anil wo expect 
to nee his predictions verified in the 
fullest sense.

Tur. latest news from Ireland is to 
tho effect that matters are getting 
worao and tho distress constantly In- 
rreating. Parnell, tho Irish agitator, 
la now In America nnd enlisting much 
sympathy and aid in behalf of bls 
suffering perple. Several thousand 
dollars have been contributed by the 
generous people of tho United Slates 
and tho good work still goes on.

I
The national Greenback labor party 

have decided to hold their Conven
tion in Chicago on the 9th of June 
next. Their representation allows 
four delegates from each State at large, 
and two from each Congrt >sional dis 
triet. It is doubtful whether Oregon 
or any of tho Pacific Coast States will 
be represented in the Republican side
show, unless Denis Kearney is given 
tho proxies. And no respectable 
Greenbacker will rcccgnizo this 
constituted financial Momus.

self-

part 
have

There is a n> iveincn. on the 
of the Republican managers to 
the Legislature of every State where 
the Republicans have a majority to 
change the laws as to have 
dential Electors appointed 
by the Legislature Instead 
elected by tho voters of
This Is a long stride toward anarchy; 
but the Republican party having stolen 
one President without violent opposi
tion are emboldened to proceed at any 
length to repeat the operation in 1880.
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train with him.

to?” We 
loaves and 
principle* 

Hil l those 
His frank 

our su«pic-
really too bad that our 
studiou-ly avoided such

try 17, ISSO.
TIM es :
been in the 
tho columns
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DEALER & WORKER IN

I'lio complaint in tho suit of Augus
ta Sfason, heir-at-law of Dr. David 
Sisson, deceased, vs. A. D. Helman, 
Mary Jane Helman, John R. Helman, 
M. J. Helman and other«, has been 
filed in the Circuit C ourt of this coun 
ly by B. F. Dowell and J. R. Nei’, 
com; laintml’s attorneys. The case 
will come up for trial nt the next term, 
though it may l>o 
is finally decided.
title to property in A-Llmd valued at 
over SlOjOOO, and promi'l's to bo on? 
of tho rno-t important as well as most 
sensatii n il suits over tried in South
ern Oregon. Our cotemporary siy* 
that the (omplaint set.« forth that Dr. 
David Sisson was owner of and in 
peaceable pt s ession of a certain block 
of land in the town of Ashland, the 
title to which w.h based on a written 
contract for a deed for Lio k No. 2 on 
the original pl it of d:lan<l, ”lvi n by 
A. 1). iblman to Morris Howell anil 
assigned to Sisson. It rd lies that Dr. 
Sisson erected valuable buildings oa

*

~aid bloi k, including a hospital; that 
while ri'siding on the same ou the 5th 
day of April, 1853, when the plaintiff 
was only t ight days old, he was shot 
an I killed by un as-as-in, within sixty 
yards of A. D. II, Iman’s front door, ami 
that sron afterwards the house in 
which Sisson was living at the time of 
his death, mi l also a house on the Sis
son farm near Ashland, were burned 
lij’ an inccmJiary who «.tmeeoded in 
burning the contract to II rwell. Sitb- 

one night last i *« qijently, the complaint alleges: the 
t-r around until 

fouro’el ,ck in the morning in a blind
ing snow-storm, when ho fin illy ar
rived in town with the mail. Several 
other cm fit rs on the different routes 
wero lost in tl.e s'orms ot last we< k 
and su’jectotl to many hird-iiips and 
exposures. With tho facts in the case 
properly represented before the De
partment, til.« contra tors will tio doubt 
be shown all t he leni 
being the most severe 
to tho 
gon.
usual, |> i r!y prepared with fee*! 
tho probabilities are that they 
suffer at I 'ist so no Io s of stack, 
loss so far 
The snow is at present about one 
deep, but 
very difficult to say 
manner of business 
porarily su*pen led 
Wood sells very readily of late at fiv 
dollars per cord mid is diillcult t) ob 
tain at th it price

The Cnampions of Honor bol l their 
regular meetings on Wednesd ly even 
ing of each week ami u-mlly have;, 
fair attendance. Tho l'u i ' • (’¡wm 
pi)ut the was-to-bo exponent of Alla 
Conned, whii h was to I «« published at 
this place, h s m ver u lie rod into ex 
faience its initiât >ry number; an 1 from 
tho notice recently published in the 
Uerabl we infer the enterprise i- 
abandoned. To say tho leas’, we are 
of the itnpn ssion that a journal of 
that character in a 'ptr'oly settled 
country like this wot l I not bo sulii 
< iently remuti. ritivo to iusur«» its ex 
istenco. We so »n will have in thi* 
county pi|ers enough to su,q>.y all 
the demands of the p <»:>le. Part ot 
the pre-s and material f r the Lal; 
( aunt¡j Uxamin r lias been detained 
much longer than was anticipated at 
first, on account of the su jw, It fa 
now only :i few mil, s from its de-li- 
nation and wi I c, rtainly arrive .-<>,» >. 
The 11. ■ /nil o r is to boa Demoritic 
paper and proposes from the start l 
sail under its true colors. Its editor' 
and putli-h rs hive n> de.-dro to be 
tray tho cotiii kmce of tho peoplo by 
forcing on them a partisan piprr un
der tho cloak of “independence,” or to 
allow little insinuations about purely 
personal matters which the commu
nity at largo is not ,suppo*od to com
prehend to fir.il its way to the edito
rial column*, 
firm piim-iple* a:., 
md is dr -.lined to 
has been sever, ly 
organization of Lake county, 
backed by men ot meami and 
mce wo have all conll lence 
prosperity.

Lakeview,Jam 
To the Editor or the

Wo In.ve for weeks 
great hope of seeing in
of the'Times tho pen-marks of some 
liter try genim of this place who 
should take suf’i'.dent interest in the 
community to represent it occasionally 
through ti e medium of our neighbor
ing journal': but “what is everybody’s 
business is no one’s,” in most case.s. 
Thero pre numerous Items occurring 
here daily, that if pres. rited in proper 

to interest the

Washington, J< Aer
ami many R qnihli- 
given them bj* Lin ! 
Greeley? Why not

Our co’emr orary demurely o! s :rves; 
“Reduce the scramble for offices and 
what would politics amount 
always contended that the 
fishes were tho political 
maintained by our cotem. 
w ho
confessb>n fully confirms 
ions. I; is 
forefathers 
piogres'ivo ideas and persisted in in
culcating principle*of political honesty 
an 1 patriotism. And why should tho 
Democratic statesmen of to-day con
tinue In expounding tho traditions 
handfd down by 
«on and Jackson, 
can leaders tho-e 
coin, Seward and
all become p-.litlcal free-lancers and in
augurate a grand scramble for tin 
spoils of ofli e, as suggested by onr 
cotemporary? It would I 
pecially Io tho outsido 
sistent with American h 
com p I in’ etilary to us a I 
up t ao ‘ flesh pots of L 
the longest 
mon>!

pci J til-

I

so
the Presi 
or chosen 
of being 

tho State.
I

ah ori lio-tßc.

Our cotemporary is soro afraid les' 
the leaders of the Democracy dictate 
to the rank and filo their lino of duty. 
This is a sly and oft-repeate l dodge of 
journals which nover entort lino 1 a 
Democratic idea and always have been 

, to 
member- 

own fa- 
througl 
to occa-

form, could not fail 
reading public.

This fa not the best 
country in tho wot Id ; 
has its advantages and its drawbacks. 
The outlook since the storm has been 
rather of a dl-eouraging nature. The 
valley resembles a vast sen of s.iow 
which h is attained a rufllcieut depth 
to hide from view most all species of 
vegetation. The (Lifts occasionally 
imita’e the white caps of a mad ocean. 
The snow often forms barriers suffi
cient to detain the arrivid of mails over 
various routes; but it is only justice 
to tho contractors and carriers t<> say 
that they h ive use 1 every effort in 
their power to arrive on time.

For the list week mon an 1 
have been employed I reakitig 
through Q rirtz valley. Mr. 

'Lofton, th»» sub contractor on this end 
of tho A~!dnii I an I Lakeview loule, 
was I. st on the “slash” 
wei k and Lad to wan le

nor tho worst 
like all others it

horses 
a trail 
T. N.

(hid Fellows’ Building, Jacksonville, 0

sometime before it 
It involves the Zing of ilio Blood

Cure« all Scrofulous ail .cti<»ns am! ¿imrrtern result* 
tog from Impurity ot the blood. I* is needless to 
B]»< eily nil, h> the «uift.rvi can usual!? ]-erc».ive tl.w» 
eatite; but Snli 1‘implt.t^ ll tri, Turnon,
Irotir*, iSujflit, Ac., tire the 120I cumin < hi, as 
x>ell as many iUXc^tiou4 of the Z/cud, XcVgT
aud ¿VvmacA.

SCROFULA.
Wonàarfal Cura of Blindness.

T). Ransom, Son & Co.: For tli.' 1‘nefit of all 
troubled with Scrofula or Impure Blood in their 
systems, 1 hereby reiomm. ud King of the Bioo.1. 
1 have ben troubh-l with Scrofula 1 r tl.e ] .st tsn 
yenis, wliicli so affected luyeyo that I wascum- 
nletely blind for six mouths. I wa. lecornmended 
to try Kina'<'t' tl.e UhKsl, winch Las proved a great, 
Idetsintr to me, as it has < umpletely cured me, and 
1 cheerfully recommend it toall troubled us 1 huvo 
beeu. Fours truly,

Hus. 8. We.vihs.ulov, , Sardinia, N. Y.

will bo p»i.l to any Public I! .«pitr.l to bo nnitn- 
ally airree.1 upon, for every certificate of tbiaiacdl- 
ciue l'ubtiïl.ed by uo v,I:icli id not genuino.

I

AG RICU LTU RAL IM PL E M EN Tff,

A FIRST-CLASS STOCK OF STOVES

HARDWARE, TINWARE,

POWDER OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Fuss and Caps,

DEALER IN

TIN, SHEET-IRON AND COPPER WARE.

STOVES,

Agricultural Implements,

PUMPS AND pipe,

The Democratic address discotin 
tenances tho action of tho fusionfat.' 
in Maine, which is eminently correct 
Because tho Republicans resort tn 
fraud and technicalities to gain their 
points is a poor reason why Democrats 
should follow their example. Though 
backed by a law enacted by Republi
cans of Maine, tho fusionfats have 
placed themselves in an awkward 
light before the people of tho country. 
Thoy can derive little sympathy from 
Democrats who never follow Repub
lican precedents.

Titf. Portland press has b en inter
viewing members of b; th parties in 
that city and finds th it o it o > > Dem
ocrats questioned in th s rega: d 26 
prefer Tilden, 15 are for Bavarl, four 
for each Seymour and Fiel 1, two for 
Garcelon, while the balance have no 
particular choice, but will support the 
nominee of tho Convention. Out of 
123 Republicans interviewed, 62 are 
for Blaine, 14 for Grant, 13 for Shor 
man, five for Washburne, and three for 
Hayes, with tho balinco undecided. 
“Straws show which way tho wind 
blows.”

/1
The resolutions of Senator Davis 

of West Virginia, calling for a state
ment of private war claitns paid since 
1861, will elicit a paper of unusual in
terest and destined to figuro promi 
nently in tho campaign of next year. 
Mr. Sherman will bo compelled to 
show that the only raid on tho Treas 
ury was by tho Radical party; that 
they poured out funds as freo as water 
to build up and strengthen their par
ty, and that in so doing they paid lit
tle or no regard to equity. In tho 
more than $100,090,000 thin drawn 
from tho Treasury there were some of 
tho vilest jobs ever perpotrated in 
this country.

Foster, of Indiana, 
Lucius Fairchild, 

Minister to Spain, 
gent lomen has ever 

talesman-

The foreigu missions that have gone 
, a begging for sometime past, have 

been filled by Mr. Hayes, who last 
week appointod John Russell Lowell, 
of Massachusetts, to be Minister tc 
England; John W. 
Minister to Russia;

s of Wisconsin, 
Neither of those
set the world afire with his 
ship, and it must therefore be infer ted 
that these p'isitions, which were in 
“the days of old” covotod by the lead
ing men of the country, have lost their 
significance in this age of 
gance for lack of perquisites, 
are fully as important now 
ever were.

extrava- 
as they 
as they

Wnii. Eour culemporary would de
fend the action of the Republican 
Board of School I.and Commissioners 
in withdrawing the interest money 
due the School Fund in this county, 
let him not forget that the Times fa 
the apologist of none and is ae ready 
to expose wrong in 
party as it is to find
denounce R publican misgovernment. 
We know nothing of the transaction 
whereby tho Board sold a piece of prop
erty in Portland for $1,900, for which 
$2,800 h id been off red, except as di
vulged by an anonymous 

the Orr./J.ii/H;
imagine what we

the Democratic 
fault with and

ent of 
cannot 
plain in the matter, is 
suggests.

»

I I

corre.« pond- 
be-ides, we 
have to ex
oar totem.

the pronounced foes of that party 
encourage discord among its 
in tho hope of assisting th dr 
vorites to slip into the ofiie< s 
tho breach they thus expect 

cries of “dictation,” and 
1 si forth, are hollow and 

hypocritical in the extr -me ;tn 1 only 
intended to hoodwink tho honesi 
voter. We pity the Dem icr it 
will again allow the soft s iwder 
furrier dishes o it rr I libitum to 
him from his line of political duty in 
to tho support of a motley crew of 
hungry place-hunters. There must 
be leaders to shepu the destinies of any 

sea

sion. The 
“ring,” am

wh<
Bro
turn

party, or it will bo as a ship at 
without a rudder and without a cap
tain. Our cotemporary pres ones up
on the intelligence of Democrats when 
he seeks to g ill them with such very 
diaphanous twaddle.

l he A J Js-.'s-.

On the first pige of tho Times will 
be found the address to the I) tnocracy 
i-sued by the committee appointed fm 
that purpose at the recent meeting of 
the Democratic State Central Com
mittee. We call attention to it and 
hope that every Democrat will care
fully consider the arg aments and sug
gestions made there. Tho address 
fully states tho easy and enlarges upon 
tho prominent issues of the day in a 
manner not to be misunderstood. 
Harmony and devotion to the time- 
hon ored principles of tho Democracy 
■ire counseled, which no true Lemocraf 
will heedlessly disregard. In present 
ing an unbroken front to the enemy, 
backed up with a strong platform, rep 
resented by the best men in the party, 
a glorious victory awaits us in Jun^ 
next. Lot Democrats not forget 
for a moment and do their ail in 
most important year.

I hf < *>roiiirle •* I.aicrpriiv.

I

thi-
thi-

f

I

enoy [» >-si’ 1 ■, tliis 
winter known 

white settlers of Southern Ore 
M my of tho ranchers are, as 

an i 
w 11 i 
Tile

Very s< rioiis. 
foot 

beingso badly drifted it i- 
ox icily. Most al. 
seems to bo t •m- 

sinco the storm

plat of A-hland w: s stolen from the 
R(‘i t>rilri’s ofli’0 and a new plat file 
having an additional block and on 
which l>lo‘k No. 2 (owned by Sisson'! 
Was changed to I lo.’k No. 3, so as to de
stroy its identity and defraud tho 
plain til! out of 1 it N >. 6 in sai I I lock, 
whi. h had been de(‘ded to her by L .1 
C. Dancan who had purchioed at Sher- 
iff’s s;.le under an ex (•utiotiagain.-l tin 
property of A. 1). 11 I n in. Tho com- 
pl lint further sot > f irth 111 it A. D. 11 I 
man, one of the defendant«, filed a

Its Ingrodionts.
y and excellence of 

ipplicatiun, when 
alli ndi d, we will 

dients, I y affidavit. 
• b. fi re by tl.e pro- 

i Family M. k. ale in th. world 
>n, and 

. .-tame for using will b- found in the pani* 
’ li :ilis- on Dibeiises of tl:.‘ Ulti,«!," ID

■ ■ ! i ! i Fri I pei Ditti« con- 
... !2 olili.. or la to 50 dote . 1 1 1 y druie
D. ltibiOM, tsux & Co , 1‘rup'iE, Buoiilo, N. Y

To rLow onr faith in the sif t
th.. K. 11., up -n pro; . r p. is nal u 
Fii’istti-l tint i.<> impo-ition o i 
t-ivi tlie imine«of all its in^r< 
The nliHVi-olfo s werw never nri 
prietor of nny <>:

Many (< stiiiioiilals.fuith. i infonnat 
full >lir 
phlvt • 
V llll’tl i 
Vuni:..

-Ä ooden and V/illow Ware

ROI’E, NAILS,

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES. GLASS

i

i

I
I

n.

HODS’;
Consolidation of 

and T.

DAVIS & ca„
ID »DGE. SNELL A 
. i >A \ IS A U( ).,

STREET

>n

ly

CO.,

She*

EGON

ON HAND

I

M.

have secured (ho services of a First-class

DRU N i’ONNECTION WITH THE ABOVE, 
I am reci-iving and have constantly on 

land a full and tirst-cla«-s «took of

1

Groceries,

DRY COCDS, C-.m Roots. TOEACCO

Paints, Ci's, Glass and Varnishes

HOPF, TWINE,

THE BEST WOSTENHOLM CUTLERY

POWDER AND FUSE,

1 General Assortment of SHELF HARDWARE

FTC, ETC.

4 I'TIIST-CLASS MECHANIC WILL 
Xi attend to Job-work with neatneB* ai»«i 
dispatch.

I will also keep constantly on baud a 
large stock of

a r
•:11J t ••

I!
hi

ai..I. S7< r:- '.i/?/;, iuavdoíf a lass,

PAÏLT3. OILS AND

rCl* Evorvthh’.g s-ohl at reasonalde rates.
Give me a . all. K. KUBLI.

Jack>n v: 1 .< . Feb. I4«, 1*«75.

»film: i t
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LIQUORS AND TOBACCO.
1 articular attenti«>n paid to Farmers’ 

wants and the supplying of extras for Fai na 
Machinery, and all iiilorruation a* to sue fa 
articles furnished eliecrfuliy, on application.

No pains will be spared to furnish ear 
customers with the i.. st good* in the mar
ket, in our line, and at lowest prices.

Agency <,f the I’ACI NIC RUBBER PAINT 
—the best in the woild.

(uir motto shall be jirompt and fair deal
ing with all. ('all and examine <>ur etoek 
b. foie going elsewhere. Satisfaction guar- 
•“o" f- -MRS. J. l’.ILGEIE

ASHLAND MARBLE WORKS

We are in receipt of a lithographed 
engraving of tho new ('hrani<lf build 
ing at San Francisco, which is quite 
handsome and a good representatk n 
of the original. It was our fortune t< 
visit this establishment while in the 
Bay City recently, and we can safely 
assert that it is one of the most com
plete and best arrange I in tho world. 
Everything that science has devised 
in this lino is to bo found hero and 
the Cln'onicle'x presses are the m irvt 1 
of tho multitudes that inspect them 
whenever an opportunity off rs. Il 
is the mo t enterprising j >urna! on the 
Pacific Coast; hence we can not won
der at tho success that attends it.

A I>1 ir-rt-iK'i* o. Opinion.

The Grant boom is going to pieces, 
Republican authority informs u-. But, 
as thero are several other little boom' 
being nurtured in that party by differ
ent aspirants, this assurance must be 
received with considerable allowance, 
if the “strong man” a.ks for tho Re
publican nomination ho will without 
question receive it, for he is the em
bodiment of the principles of the party 
as translated by Conkling, Robeson, 
Belknapand tho grand array of carpet
baggers, crooked whisky thieves, and 
the like that went to makeup his fol
lowing In tho palmy days of his su
premacy.

Mr. TH.leu unii tiie Presi ,|ciu-j .

An intimate friend of President Til 
den, who has very recently conver-ed 
with him in New York, expresses a 
firm belief that Mr. Tilden does not 
desire tho Presidential nomtnition for 
hitn-elf, but th it he would like to he 
in a po-iti >n where ho can dei lino the 
nomination gracefully in favor of some 
eandiduie known to bo aeceptablo to 

; him.

UNDERSIGNED, BEING RTA-
1 tione,] at Ashland again, Las turned his 

entire attention to the

_ jiwDSiBUyLU 
. SOCO £:a£rcvú¿{p. 
ges Col

• »V A 'V-'«!1XXV-'V'N
AxkYV.C-V-.v A vtvrï

IIII:
III 
ni 

l’a* 
r.i<i 
’till

11 
I 
U 
\v 
\\ 
V

I .11
I ..

>|.
i

urry ..........
lotiglas......
»rant .........

Jackson ......
Josephine ... 
Lake.............
La.io...........................10

it is recoiiimended tliat no person cast 
more than two vote*, cither by proxy or 
otherw;s<>, at said Convelo i,«r, and a full 
r pie- nta! :■ >n is nii't earr.sHv reque-iel. 
I’ll.« C>in mi'tee stmge-l s that. I lie pl lin ‘.ri, s, 
m!««ss <>! lierwise ordered by the proper !o- 

e tl c.>innii:te.“s, !>• h, hi on Satiird iv. 
M well 20ih, an i the County < inventions 

• ni Saturday, Maith 27th.
Bv order of the Den: .era) ic' ‘ate (’entrai 

(,'oinniiitee. x F. Mit.t.uii,
( 'liairinan.

1 11
.) 11

I i
I

fl

9 
fi i \TEST11. » 1 4 J« 1

< !\ I ) ìli VA I 1

EW G< ><>!»$*!!
— AT—

.D’S!

VJSBSTER’S U
102SPacoj.

lour Pages Colored Plates. 
F'.wr.L’ed.a SUPPLEMENT Of over 

4300 NE’,<’ V. ORDS auiMeaning, 
including fu h m hnvo r. mo into durinr* 
(he jast Dfh c:iyears—ninny < f whi h Lave never 
V'VaUav' aUL.i I <1 j l.tUC ill j . I? dlC wA'JlXaLTy •

ALSO ADDED, A M7W
‘ OTIC.

of ever 073Q NAMES
cf Noted i’< r . ,n 3,ancient.and mod ;«rn, including 
many n. w h’.-ir.g, giving X.-tno, FronuneiiUon, 
hauuualitv, l’rofo.-si' a and Data of each.

GEx" THS LATEST.

MARBLE BUSINESS,
1 and is ful’.v prepared to fill all orders in 
this line with neatness and dispatch and at

, prices to nut the times.
M O N U M ENTS, T A B L ETM, 11F. A LSTO N E8 
i Executed in any description of marble. 
: Every variety et cemetery and other etone- 
j work executed in a sntiatactory manner. 
Special attention given lo orders from any 
part ot Southern Oregon. Addreas

J. IL RUSSELL, Ashland, Or.

r-D

Third St.. Jacksonville

UNION

CALIFORNIA STREET,

C. W. SAVAGE, Proprietor.Cor. California. nnd -Itli Sts.

NEW STATE SALOON,LIVERY AND SALE STABLE,

A. Noi.rxi tt,

week.
MEAI.N 1WINTT-FIVE CB.XT* EACH.

'¿■»X- Oysters in everv stvle. 
M. COBURN.

Jacksonville, Dec. 2», ls;9.

iH

—AT THE

A VALUABLE PANACEA!

BUGGIES AND CABUIAGES,

pleased to n>< et liis friends and the public 
generally at this old and popular resort. 

1 lie tines* liquors and cigars can always bo 
had al this place, and the tables are al wars 
supplied with ail the leading liev ;qn j.ers 
and periodicals ot the day.

A tirst-clasB billiard table is also kept 
at this house.

Glenn’s Peace in the Family

louury. 
tiraos 

àclicnary.
ito Si p’ts 

ego l’rcj'i s 
been

r» ’ j 17 7 J J ü

i
¡'HUE SUBSCRIBER, WHO HAS HAD

1 large experience in the hotel ImsiticMi in 
i Canada, is now j repart d to eater for the 
wants ot the general public in first class 

1 style. Board and lodging L,y th» day or I —. 1-I

The paper will .«t md on 
nd a strong platform, 

supply a want that 
felt t ver since the 

Being 
infl i- 

in 
lilt).

A Poor Ceni

Righteous primoples never chang< 
nor die, though stc ami oats and cook
ing recipes do. It exhibits very pool 
argument when Republican j airnal- 
attack the Democratic ad Iress on that 
basi'j yet nuny persist in it.

I

VITAL RES !’( >:: A ri VE ! 
irlish Hcincdv, has maJc ino) 
vous D< bility, Sporniatorrl 
Weaknc-s, I.ost Manhood. n 
sìons, inabile v l’or mciital lai. 
<-y and other di«<ea-<-s indi 
bil fullics an 1 ex.- ‘sscs, than 
icines comtiiiied. Why wi 
Sen 1 to A. E. Minti««, AL D 
ny Strer-t, S;m Francis««,», f« 
live and bc etir««d. i’rii-c, 
Eoiir tinns thè <pianiit v, sto 
Dr. Min:i»«trcatsal 1 privated 
fully. M««di<-;ne--< ut M-ctir» 
ti«»n upou re« eipt <>1 pi i,-e or

It

'.Il

California St. Jacksonville.
IMF O UT ANT H O ÏX OJE.

yOTK E IS HEREBY GIVE?'
will I., in Jacksonville next 

the purpo-e of eUei-ting a sett’emr 
all those indebted to the estate < 
! Ì i >pkins, deceased .as al-,> t liosp ; n lob:,• I to 
the ibrinor tirin <>i Herd w 11 ipkins. Those 
in anywise interested will pb«i«<o make 
prompt settlement and thereby save costs. 
A word to the wi-e is sulliciont.

DAVID L. HOPKINS, 
Executor of tho Estate o| Daniel Hopkins.

T3 HJ’i nui ST rift V pp.R!p!7D’i i J iti:Iditi t ) ithli t-líG-ji- íi.'.

•Ejrt’—3 c* a T V* ‘z^’S’Tirnr’Ji* kj) ‘ J . ■—/ »1. •

j H ’T na.ls, WI-. >i«_ht nails, <-ieat nails, lath 
' nails, fin.shing nails, fencing nails, 
b.oi e-shoc nails,and ir< :i and steel I, >rse- 
bhues at JOHN MILLER'S.

FAMI IA GROCERIES,

ED ITION contains a Supplement of 
J. j over 4530 naw wordjund uieaninga.
'T 'laeh« '.v word in Fupj Icuoent ba» t<s*u so-

Icete.1 and defined with gloat car.*.
•¿'•’’■yith Biographical Dictionary, Bowadded,of 
V 3 vrer 97Q3 r.a mes of b>ci»d Fersvaa.

GET THZ EÆST

J edition ot t!io tail Dieu.'».ary of the Eng- 
‘j listi Language ever puUiahed.

•»_ Vrfinitiou« Lavo a ...va toen conceded to 
J. J Letter than 11 i.ây other Di. 
‘V.’l’.ustrutionx SCGO,

ns la.iny as in i-i y ot.ær 1 
P'Jti.* D: r«-comrn nd-.*d t v Sta
A of R5 states, a: d 50 Coi! 
Nfn S-h , >t:«, — alxiut S2.00Q bu’e
«2. j.la.-. i in I'ul.lie tk’h-Jfj in triel.S.

Only English Dictionary containing a Dio- 
grtphi. :d Di< .ciury,—tins g.vos (I o

T>Tai:i.« v.;:h Pronunciation. Nation, Profcs- 
sionand IXtfcof over 0*700 persons.

Pul ’¡shed by C. & C. M£f!R'AM,bpnngSeld, JI«, 
fit ALSO

WtLSTER’S KflT!ü«AL PlCTORIIU. DlCTlGKARY. 
JO-iOP ajas Octavo. CC9 Engravings.

JACKSONVILLE HOTEL,
Lately Conducted ty Mrs. M. H. Viuirj,

With single or double trains, for hire on rea
sonable terms, Also g<><><| Saddle Horses 
and ?«Iules, which will be hired to go to any 
part ot the country at moderate rates.

Animals (»ought ami sold, and broke to 
saddle or harness.

J. A. CARDWELL SON.

Having taken the agency of 
this valuable liiedicine, I am n< w pre

pared to furnish it in quantities to suit at 
the following prices: Trial size bottlex, 25 
<-ents; largesiz.e holding eight ot the small), 
?1. or three small for 5o<-t.s. A trial forthia 
sp<“<-iti • is all that is asked. Address all or- 

Jo M. JACOBS, Ashland, or.

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY STORE,

REW BLACKSMITH SHOP,
SAM’S VA I.LEY, OREGON,

John Windom, Proprietor,

/.-< r -1

California Street. Jacksonville. Oregon.
ILSIK i:s and legal blanks of 

d all kinds lor sale at tho Times Office

I )LACkSMITIIlNG OF ALL KINDS F.X- 
I 4 * ccuted in a superior manner at price. 
. U)stiit the tunes. Give me a trial.

JOHN WINDOM.
L'Et 11\<4 luaciiine.*, polishing ironn, 
1 clothe» wih>g««r», wire clothe« lines, 
and scrubbing brushes at

JOHN MILLER’S.
1 >I>’1 .sporting, blasting and giant im»w. 

uer, fuse, caps and wa,fa nt
JOHN Ml LEER’S.

TP1! V 1 > ‘ l! 1 ' ll-' r s* "-'Uoii-niak« r'.sand
A blacksmith stools at JollN MILLE'L»S.


